herbicide concentration.

InconsisThe use of the conductivity
tent readingsrequire rechecking method provides additional
amounts of herbicide and water
quality control to operational
added and adjustingthe mixture spray programs. The method is
as needed.Using this procedure, accurate,easy, quick, and its use
one cannot differentiate
whether
doesnot impair operationaleffiherbicide concentration, surfacciency.Operational delaysoccur
tant concentration, or both are in
onlywhenmixingerrorsare idenerror.

Because herbicide

concen-

tified and corrections are made. []

than

surfactant

concentra-

tions,variations
usuallyinvolveincorrect amounts of herbicide or
water
rather
than incorrect
amounts

of surfactant.
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weed mulch, these needles are
raked, baled and marketed for use

by farmers,nurseries,and landscapers.As one of the mostvaluableproductsof the longleafpine,
the needles offer the land owner a

biennial source of income (White

et al. 1988). Reportedyieldsare
around65 to 80 bales(62 pounds/
bale) per ac per year, with reported returns of from $80 to
$160 per acreper year?If stands
of longleaf pine and accessto a
pine strawmarketexist,longrotationsneededfor woodpecker
habitat are economically
justifiable.
Managers interested in redcockadedwoodpeckerhabitatand
concernedwith monetary income
should consider longleaf pine
straw as a potential opportunity.
To investigatethisopportunitywe
evaluated

economic

returns

from

Thered-cockaded
woodpecker
is longleafpine standsunder shel-

an endangered speciesthat requiresmature pine for both formarketproductthan whenconsidering aging and nesting habitat. However, preferred timber harvest
timberalone.Rotationageswerefixed at
60, 80, 100,and120yearstoprovide
red- ages for southern pines are
cockaded
woodpecker
habitat.A single usually less than 40 years. This
thinningis included
withvariabletiming simpleobservation
leadsto the imandintensity.
Intensive
sitetreatments
are pression that economic timber
also includedto control litter, grasses, management and red-cockaded
hardwood,and brownspotdisease.An
woodpeckerhabitat are mutually
equation
for pinestraw
yieldasafunction
of basalareaispresented.
Pinestrawmay exclusive.However,longleafpine
straw is another forest product
with a bustling market, and the
production of pine straw seems
i Fundingfor thisstudywasprovidedin
compatible with red-cockaded
part by the Department of Energy, Sawoodpeckerhabitatmanagement.
vannahRiver PlantOperationsOffice, the
Every year longleafpine covers
USDA Forest Service, Southeastern Forest
the ground with a new layer of
ExperimentStation,and the ForestryDecoides borealis) habitat,while not optimal,are betterwhenpinestrawis alsoa
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in

with markets
for bothtimberand pine
straw.
It was
foundthatextended
rotations
required
for red-cockaded
woodpecker
(Pi-

For. 4:43-44.

Gary, NC.

trationsaffect conductivitymuch
more

large-scale
applications.
North.J. Appl

needles.

Valued

as a seed-free

terwood managementwith rotations lengthsextended to accommodate woodpecker habitat in
areas having markets for both
timber and pine straw.The results
suggestwaysto manage a stand
for

commercial

value

and

also

providewoodpeckerhabitat.
SHELTERWOOD
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM

A shelterwoodsystemfor longleaf pine is a preferred method
2 Longleaf Pine Training Seminar,
North Carolina Forest Service,Sept. 7,
1988.

for obtaining
naturalregeneration

SHELTERWOOD

because
it providesa seedsource,
lowersbrown spotneedleblight

CUT

infection rates, and reduces re-

THINNING

generationtimes(Croker 1969). A

shelterwoodsystemis also preferred for perpetuatingan existing standof longleafpine becauseof the highuncertainty
and
costinvolvedin artificialregeneration.3 In onecomparison
of artificial regeneration methods and
shelterwoodcuttingfor longleaf
pine, a shelterwoodsystemresuitedin highersoilexpectation
values (SEV) than artificial
methods. 4

Our analysiscomparesfour rotations.

The

main

criterion

for

comparison
is the soilexpectation
value(SEV).Rotationagewasset
at either60, 80, 100,or 120years.
These rotation lengthswere selected so that the comparison
could be made over a range of
agesappropriatefor woodpecker
habitat.Goingbeyond120 years
wouldalsobeoutsidethe rangeof
the growthand yieldmodelused.
We assumed
that60- and 80-year
rotationsprovide only foraging
habitat,and 100-and 120-year
rotationsprovidebothforagingand
nestinghabitat.The timing and
intensityof a singlethinningis allowedto vary.5 Thinningageand
intensitywerevariedto helpmiti-

RANGES
OF

0

PINE
STRAW
RAKIN8
FORAGING
HABITAT
NESTING HABITAT

STAND AGE
FISCAL AGE

O

7

20

30

o

13

23

X

95

ROTATION-7

ROTATION

X-7

88

ROTATION-14

ROTATION-7

Y (•)

THIN INTENSITY (BASALAREA)

LEAVE
30f'•2

Figure1. A schematic
diagram
ofoneshelterwood
rotation.
Standageisthephysical
ageof
trees
andfiscalageisthetimesinceoversto•y
removal.
Rotation
length
wasfixedat stand
age60, 80, 100, and120. Thinningtime,Y, andintensity,
X, arevariables
thatwere
adjusted
tofind the"best"
thinning
schedule.

ducing germination

(Croker

every 10 yearsstarting 10 years

1969). We assumedthat seed bed

after shelterwood removal. Better

preparationis done immediately

sitesmay require more frequent
burning and/or chemical treat-

after

the shelterwood

cut and is

ment.
followed3 and 6 yearslaterby two
prescribed burns. These burns
Hardwoodsand early longleaf
help control litter, grass,harddensity are assumedto be conwoods,and brown spot disease. trolledby the burningand chemAnother burn is scheduled after
ical treatments.Early thinning
thinning to control litter, grass, around age 25 to 30 to alleviate
and hardwoods. Chemical treatpossible overstockedconditions
ment of hardwood
is scheduled
may alsobe desirable.However,a

gatethe effectof extended
rota-

tions.

The analysis starts with a 71. Financialandproductiondatausedin the analysis
of longleafpineshelteryear-old longleaf saplingstand Table
systems.
Althoughpotentiallysignificant,
timbermarkingcostsand per acre
just after shelterwood
overstory wood
managementcostsare not included.
removaland endswith a singleAnnual interest rate 4%
stageshelterwoodoverstoryremoval(Figure1).The overstory
is
Costsper unit volume
removed7 yearsafter the shelterSawtimber
Pulpwood
wood cut to allow for adequate Stumpage
$205/mbf
$43/cord
stocking
of seedlings
[Wahlenberg Logging
$0.08/ft3
$0.03/ft3
(1946),Boyer(1963)and White et
Transportation
$0.02/ft3
$0.03/ft3
al. (1988)].Seedbed preparation
Treatmentdata per unit area
is crucialfor naturalregeneration
Cost
Execution times
of longleaf.If donetooearly,litter
and grass will accumulate re-

Site preparation

$60/ac

Bu r n
Chemical

$15/ac
$ 9/ac

Year 3, 6, and after thinning
Every10 years

Pine straw data

s Ibid.
4 Ibid.

5Optimal
thinning
timeandintensity
are
determined
byuseof a nonlinear
programming formulationdiscussed
by Roise
(1986).

Market price
Balingcost
Weight
Rakingefficiency

$3.25/bale
$1.70/bale
62 pounds/bale
80% of needleproductionis recovered

Rakingfrequency

Everyotheryearstartingat age20
S]AF 15(1991) 89

Timber Growth and Yield Model

Pine straw bales/acre/year
80

Timber yield estimates are
based on the model by Schumacher and Coile (1960) using
two assumptions:(1) Initial basal
area for the 7-year-oldstandimmediatelyafter overstoryremoval
is determinedusing the equation
reportedby Furnival(1957), and
(2) there is no growth response
from thinning. Thinning serves
only to decreasedensityand pro-

7O

6O
5O
40

30

20

vide

an intermediate

source

of

timber income during the ex-

10

tended rotation.
0

50

100

150

200

250

Basal area per acre

Figure2. Comparison
ofpinestraw
yieldpredicted
byEquation
(1) andyieldreported
by
Whiteet.al. (1988) andStanton(1988).

It shouldbe pointedout that the
impact of pine straw raking on
growth and of having only pine
roots in the root zone over such

long time periods is unknown.
There maybe a significantimpact,
which we have not considered, on

prescribedearly thinningwasnot
includedin thisanalysis.
The shelterwood cut removes all but 30 ft •
of basal area. We assumed that the

remaining trees are properly
spacedfor seed dispersal.Pinestrawrakingbeginsat age20 and
continuesevery other year until
the shelterwood

cut. Table

1 sum-

marizespriceand costdatausedin
the analysis.
PINE STRAW YIELD MODEL

Gresham(1982) reported litter
fall ratesfor longleafpine based
on observations of basal area and
litter fall. His data were for stands

basal.Equation(1) predictslower
yields except at densitiesabove
about 200 squarefeet basalarea.
Equation(1) predictsyieldssimilar
to the empirical estimates reported by Stanton(1986). He reported annual production from
about 35 to 68 (62-pound bales)
with an averageof about48 bales.
In Figure 2, the data attributed to
Stanton(1986) are approximated
from his report. Thus, equation
(1) providesa comparatively
conservativeestimateof yieldscompared to other sources.
Soil expectation

the projected timber and pine
straw yields as well as other site
characteristics.

In addition,

we

have assumed that the desirable
condition for red-cockaded wood-

peckerhabitatismaturepure pine
stands. Yet, it is not certain that

woodpeckerswould consider the
proposeddensitiesand the relatively unusualforest floor conditions suitable habitat.
RESULTS

Pine straw is predictedto contribute considerablymore to the

Value S/acre

1400

greater than 15 years old. This
data set was used to estimate coef-

ficients for the following pine
strawproductionequation:

1200

1000

Y = -788.78 + 413.1076(BA)v•
8OO

where Y is poundsper acre per
year of pine needle production
and BA is square feet of basal

I

I

Total

Pine Straw
600

Timber

area.

Other data on pine needle litter
fall havebeenreported.Equation
(1) is comparedto other empirical

400

200

observationsof White et al. (1988)
0
and Stanton(1986), in Figure 9.
40
50
60
70
80
90
100
110
120
130
140
White et al. (1988)reporteda conRotation
age
stant value of 65 69-poundbales
per acre per year in fully stocked Figure3. Soilexpectation
valueversus
rotation
age.ToplineistotalSEV.Middlelineis
standsof 90 or more squarefeet thepinestrawonlySEV.Bottom
lineistimber
onlySEV.
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value

of

the

land

than

timber

Table 3. Timber volumes from the four rotations. Revenue was calculated with the

mbfandcordvalues.Harvesting
costwascalculated
withthe cubicfoot(cf) values.
(Figure 3). Thus, it is possibleto
grow longleaf pine economically Rotation
Stand Saw
timber
Pulp
wood
Netrevenue
over the long rotationsneededto
length
Cut
age
CF
mbf
CF
Cords
$/ac
produce red-cockaded wood60
Thin
48
1090
4.0
188
2.2
752.19
peckerhabitat.However,the slope
Shelter
53
1081
4.1
112
1.3
748.29
of both

total

and

timber

SEV

valuesare negative,implyingthat
the best economic

rotation

occurs

sometimebefore60 years.In contrast,the slopeof pine strawSEV
values is relatively flat but positive. Rotation ages less than 60
yearswere not consideredbecause
they would be too short for redcockaded woodpecker nesting
habitat.Agesover 120 yearswere
not considered becausethey are
too far outsidethe range of the
growthand yield predictionequations. Also, when maintaining a
standover long time periodsmortality may start to reduce pine
strawyieldsand make understory
controlmuch more expensive.
The locationof the optimalrotation age is highly dependenton
market (Roise et al. 1988). If the

pine straw market was weak,
timber's

effect

would

dominate.

Removal

60

1455

5.8

80

1.0

1048.22

80

Thin
Shelter
Removal

52
73
80

1533
1438
1617

5.8
6.2
7.2

181
39
30

2.1
0.5
0.4

1057.63
1107.47
1292.77

100

Thin
Shelter
Removal

52
93
100

1771
1700
1697

6.6
7.9
8.1

209
20
16

2.5
0.2
0.2

1221.69
1424.83
1458.33

120

Thin
Shelter
Removal

52
113
120

1898
1962
1746

7.1
9.6
8.6

224
13
10

2.6
0.2
0.1

1309.58
1736.77
1571.34

Conversely,if the timber market
was weak, pine straw's effect
would dominate. Thus, any decision on a proper rotation length
dependson the specificsituation.
Scheduling details from the

Rotation age
60

80

100

120

Standage
Stocking

48
100

52
100

52
100

52
100

Basal area
Ave. dbh

111
9.4

115
10.0

115
10.0

115
10.0

Stocking

55

44

35

30

Basal area

61

50

40

35

Standage
Stocking

53
58

73
55

93
55

113
58

Basal area
Ave. dbh

67
10.1

71
12

75
13

81
14

Stocking

26

23

22

21

Basal area

30

30

30

30

60
30

80
27

100
25

120
23

37
11

35
12

34
13

33
14

1367

2055

2750

3390

Beforethinning

After thinning

After Shelterwood

cut

cut

BeforeOverstoryRemoval
Standage

Stocking
Basal area
Ave. dbh
Pine Straw Production
Total bales

Ave. bales/yr
Ave.bales/productive
yr

28
41

26
39

28
38

28
36

Soil expectationvalue
Timber

Pine straw
Total

below the average amounts re-

portedby otherresearchers
andis
a resultof the relativelylow basal
areas remaining after thinning.
The timingand intensityof thinfour rotations are listed in Table 2
ning is a resultof the model and
and associated volumes in Table 3.
optimizationprocessdescribedin
Note that pine straw production the paper. Given fixed-rotation
averagesfrom 26 to 28 bales/ac/yr age, the optimizationprocessadover the entire rotation, and from
juststhinningtime and intensityto
36 to 41 bales/ac/yrover the years find a balance between timber and
pine strawvaluesto achievethe
highestcombination
of both.

Table2. Fixedrotationageversusstandconditions
throughout
rotation.Longleaf
pinesiteindex70 baseage50. Theinitialstandconditions
at age7 yearswas100%
stocking,with 12,600 treesper ac, and 1.42 ft2 of basalarea.

Before Shelterwood

when raking is possible.This is

386

290

239

209

912
1298

978
1268

988
1227

989
1198

CONCLUSIONS

Profitablelong rotation-ageforestrycanbe practicedto maintain
red-cockadedwoodpeckerhabitat
provideda sufficientbasalareaof
longleaf pine existsto regenerate
by shelterwoodcuttingand provided pine strawis a marketable
product.The optimalrotationage
considering
both timberand pine
straw is some age less than 60
years. The optimal rotation for
timber alone is also less than 60

years.However,the optimalrotationfor pinestrawaloneis greater
than 120years.How muchgreater
is an open question.Potentialincomefrom pinestrawmayexceed
that from timber production.Desirablewoodpecker
habitatcanbe

profitablymaintainedin longleaf
pine by using a shelterwood
systemand marketingpine straw
as well as timber.
If a site does become colonized

during these long rotations we
proposethat the decisionbe made
SJAF15(1991) 91

not

to harvest

and

to continue

USDA For. Serv. South. For. Exp. Stn.
Res.Pap. SO-4 5 p.

raking pine strawfor as long as is
physicallypossible.Continuingthe
trend shownin Figure3, there is a
graduallossin SEV for extending
rotationsbeyond thoseanalyzed.

Ci•OKEIt,T.C., Ji•. 1969. Natural regeneration systemsfor longleaf pine. For.

However,

FUi•NIVAL,G.M. 1957.Yield predictionof

cash flow

from

the

standwouldbe fairly constantfor
as long as the stand of longleaf
pine and a market for pine straw
survives.
If a site does not become

colo-

nized during theselong rotations
and a harvest decision is made. We

suggest that the continuity of
available nesting and foraging
habitat

need

not

be lost.

Conti-

nuity of habitatcanbe achievedby
the proper schedulingof harvests
(Roise et al. 1990).

[]

Tech. Rep. RM-161.
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in diameters
at breast
height(D) from 1.3
to 20.8 in. in totalheight(H) from 16 to
96ft, andin ages
from9 to55 yr. Significantdifferences
in stemprofilebetween
treesof thesameD and H in unthinned
andthinned
plantations
suggest
thatseparatecubic-foot
volumeandupper-stem
diameter
prediction
equations
should
beused
SouthJ. Appl.For. 15(2):92-97

Loblolly
pine
(Pinus
taeda
L.),by
being the most widely planted
commercial softwood speciesin
the South, has gained attention
for the development of a new
growth and yield prediction
system (Baldwin and Feduccia
1987). As part of this project, it
was necessaryto develop stem
profile functions, and total and
partial weight and volume equationsfor treesfrom representative

(ob)cubic-foot
volume
to anyobdiameter thinned and unthinned
sites in the

stands on
west Gulf

limit,or theib or obdiameter
at anygiven

cutover

height,of loblolly
pinetress
(Pinustaeda
L.) growing
in thinned
orunthinned
plantations
in theWestGulfStates
region.The
model
formulation
and simultaneous
estimationtechnique
utilizedensurethatthe
volume
andstem
profileequations
arecompatibleandtheparameter
estimates
arestatisticallyefficient.The230 sampletrees
usedto developthe equations
werefrom
centralLouisiana
plantations
andranged

Statesregion. The weight equations were published separately
(Baldwin1987)because
the weight
datasetonlycompriseda subsetof
the volume and stem taper data
usedin thisstudy.
New equationswere neededbecause those already published
were inadequatefor general use

